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.i i : ed lo print tickets' to'.brder, In. 'any f - -

duantity, at the fbllowine low rates f4 f " v
' Congressional' 6 Judicial' Tick'ete,,ri ....,'. .

$1 per' th6usancf up to 3,000; for every1 'll V - 'i4uLadditionar thousand1 60 ' cts.r County OeiieflCial - ASS-- vI 2, -

TickW'per thWnd 6 -- 3,000'
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Registration, -Anew registratioais not
required for the August election,; bnt .every
man who has changed his residence since last
election, must register or he cannot vote,- --

Every, voter who has heretofore . registered,
--hraldepend oReinexaninstheg.
istration books, to see if his
them. . Unless your name is on the books,, , f Gxa' .,,,.'-c't-- .

tion. i .;

) A Popular Summer Drink. The fol:
lowing prescription is being used by . many f
r ii l ii.s .iJij' i.ai4 1- -:

.said bv those who know to be an excellent
antidote for the "blues?:

Saccharine whitum mashum,I ,...q b.
Aqua congealibus, q. a.
Mintum Soraeum,..., 6 spriggenter.
Shakeum likendum thunderum..;. q. s.
Strawum elongatus pokintum, . i i

Suckum frequentum..

No Danger. We desire to say to
the hian who' stopped under our of-- i

life! i .. ; . v : - : . f l : ( .
- rr ; ,. .. ,..

?a? mU8a?c?wPap.d.e,rf- - , f

rnT.f,PftnT.ft aTTOTW4TirrKrrct tVj j

f!;Ji l,i wHIJ 'WESTi!

county

Julv 1(51 Mrtrcantrin. Biirfee Rotfritv1"

f- ;C.olf. Stephen D. Ppol, our candidate ; , t - J, .5 ' - . v J;.--:

for BupWendenty the'liatractXon,Ifl"-'pai- f a41'fll following i Uli'"1 T v
fclac"e an4 times': ""V'?' 't! ,J,5, "55" "T . 5 j --ict- ' 1
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. July 11, Lincolnton, Lincoln connty. I ! -r

. July 13. Elitherfordtdn'llUtherford 51 t..y v.n Aj.jw

! Julr IT. Lenoir Oald well cbuntr. ' Ju--
fio Tuinrlrvw loaf. ritrVif. nn A nldv-fl- d nniCOUnty. - ;
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Iforl $204300 I40Q

4 tori $15200 $300

iforl $12-115- 0 $200
'

4 for i $10-112- 5 1150
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cure laborers with greater promptness, and drawn any person can go to; a venaorsoi- -
at much less cost to the employer. Expe- - Soke?iTJat"oRaP

e has confirmed, the soundness of our 'klmibers? and' tbe vendor will give
first suggestion to our patrons, that it was him a ceriincate ot themv Tne vendor Vill

Imvilwi! ,' ,y'.over 'Mil

Silver Gloss, Starch,'.
I a

For xxxp;ra-xxaa.ci.5C3r- V!i ,

.. . . i o ' ' - - 3t'
lis great excellence hai merited the orn--

mendation of Europe fov AmeTicnMU-- t
7

Pulverized Corn Starch;
FREPASXB BVt -

IT. KlNGSFCRb iiSON,
Expressly for food, when it Is properly made

into Paddings, is a desert of great .
;jt

2?br jSbfe a First-ck- ut Grocer.
junel6,d& ' x A

IMPOBTANT T0EAItMEB8
- - - i til 4 ?'

MAKE XOVm jOWtu
'

super Phosphates A FrtiUzersi
And save from 10 to 20 Dollars pat Toil Get the

Pure Ground Bone and
ChemicalSS II

Oil of Vitrial, Mnrtate'of Potash, GroundHas.f '

tcr, Nitrate and Sulphate of Soda, Carbonate and
Sulphate of Ammonia and Sulphate of Magnesia. '

W Send for Catalogue of Prices; v

RJ BAKER & CO.
36 and 38 South Charles St, Baltimore, Md.

June 28. eod3m w3m.

: TO ii U ki

Builders &; Lumber

HAVING located in trie finest timber re
Western North Carolina, lan

prepared to furnish ' ' f '

All Kinds ofL.uinber
at my mill on the W. N. fj. R. R., "at 'ehori'
notice, and any desired length uner 55 feet,

' ""' " -on reasonable terms-- '
I will make a liberal exchange ' with any

person who will patronize and can supply
me with such articles as may be needed - for '

my employees. ; i

I have 6 to 700 acres of Land for sale to
suit purchasers ; well watered, good timber,
and healthy, on and near W. N. C. R. R.

mylO.tf E. P. MORRISON,
. Statesville, N. C.

COPABTNRSHIP STOTICE., p
rpHE undersigned take pleasure in Informing
1 the public that they have formed a cop art-nersh-

for thepurpose of carrying on a mer-anti- le

business, in the city of Charlotte, under
the firm name and style of ' j jjjh I

KOOPMANN & EOtfiSCatLD.
Thpv nrp nnw nfv1nr nn Immnnu atrxlr tot

MILLlNEEY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, WHITE
GOODS and NOTIONS, and espectfully; soUcife
a snare oi ine uublic

KOOPMANN & EOTHS CHILD)
Mr B Koopmann takes this method to tender

Ms sincere thanks to his friends and former pa-
trons for the patronage heretofore so liberally
bestowed upon him, and hopes that the .same
will be continued to the new firm. ,"'

Those indebted to me are respectfully request- -
ed to come forward,and settle with the new firm.
Either of us is authorized to receipt for the sane.

june.28. lm. , B KOOPMANN. ;

BUILDERS ATTENTION !
- r m.wiinmi in tt aw Mto t Wt--

BtlllJDfcand' DbdR Manufactory,
Cofuipb&SphEb: Carolir.n t k V I ify

Turns but Sasmv.EUnds. iDoors; Mantels,

Hand , Rails and every article used in
house trimming, of a quality unsurpassed

i -- i : L l. jf i:aim a i, pnueo wuivu ueiy txjiuijeiiuu .

U. J'. HAJ4JilOJX. Agent .

apl. 12.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

Beneju Association.
l i Ui 4 it

Chartered by Spe'l Act of the Xeffi8latare.

MANAGERS Office, Trade Street ooposii
. Charlotte, If . C.

Supplementary , Drawings Iaily,

at 12 M5P.Maiid:P.M.w.v - i

11, 12, 13, 14 and 15 ballotsT according to adver
.used classes. Frizes from $100 to $10,000 drawn
for

. w s ; 4Certificates 25 cents to 11.00 mav be obtain
ed at the Managers Office, or from any of the

unci, -

iPirfn 1 1 v

Purchasers may) select theirxiwa number 4
Proportion to amount invested."';

All communications mut be addressed
and drafts or Post Offids Orders made paya- -

m a NwiLLLiiAJUHjnanaser.
July L P 0 Box. 12. Charlotte, N. Q.

MA JNSlOtt-HO- U

- :cEiViCW'EtT;T;':-- .

J. VY. Gray, .. jv, ioi i. j Propr
THE only &ra6iie'Oi.A lotte and v Atlanta. 'This House 'has
Jnst beeu repainted hnd "rerarriished and is
situated .convenient 'to the business nart'oi
the city. .... ,y. .s i i:.,xXy-iri-- 'A'P" Omnibus to and froni the deiot. . ;

ffiarch 15 tf pt- -

TU8T received, Iebig'sfExtrftet Vf BeeL
Valentine's Meat Juice, i the! best article

nown for invalids and 5 those? Recovering,
'rora diseases, at 1 H M " '

June 16 McADEN'S DRUG STORE

200 BARRELS OF J,LOTjR,,7;
2"v v 4,000 lbs J Tennessee Hams,?ott! Bale
wnolesal and retail ab . . ' t iJlll rv AHrCREaWELL'S ;
QIMMONS'

liver Regulator; Home Bitters, Hostet- -

June 12 4 i-- W nfmwRT.T.'A'frt?-- '

If JLV AWw -
4

QIMMON'8 ' Hepatic Compound, a new
remedy for Livw Disease, Dyspepsia and

"ebility, ust received," at f

janele - McADEN'S; DRUO STORE. a
NE Orleans ' molasses,'. White

wine and Cider Vinegar. i : t

MAYER, GRAY A R0S3.

The-Dlsas- tc ofWe'dnesdaj-rBoth.,o- ,f

,iue ADjarca i iruci ue.a-- As was- - lore-sfiadow- ed

in. these columns, yesterday, John
Davis, the' survivor (at the time yesterday's
notice was wriiten) of the accident "on the
Carolina Central , Railway ?.n Wednesday,
died yesterday morning about half past 6
o'clock. This: was by no mean surprising,
for it was known' 6y the surgeons !after the
first examination of the man's i bead,, that
nis death was a question of only a few
hours' time. He died in the depot, where
he had-bee- laid-- : without. moving band pr,
foot from' the time he was "placed? there.- -

Nlxon, the other injured man, it will be re- -

tnembered. died about dark on , thjB even.ng
previons. TYesterda.y morning, Coroner? W P
Little summoned "a jury, and proceeded to
hold an inquest over the remains. The jury
Consisted ofL'PLittleoreman; A H Greswel,
John MoConnell J PrirhAAlfred Aldrjchi J
1? Houston, S MjTimmons, B N Smith, J L
Atwell, J R Davidson, John; Kerr, Thomas
M Carr, " good and lawful men," who, after
hearing the testimony of several witnesses,
rendered a --verdict which accords' with the
facts stated in the Obsebveb yesterday.

' The remains of the unfortunate men
were carried to their homes in Lincoln coun-

ty, yesterday afternoon, by way ofthe Caro-

lina Central Railway. The railroad com-

pany's employees did all they could for - the
relief Of the men before they died, arid we

by. Coroner Little, to com-

mend in an especial manner, the kindness,
even the the tenderness, shown the men
and their families by 'Conductor Kenneth S

Finch, who was active in affording attention
and ! securing medical, aid. Much could
be said of the attention: rendered by Eli
Steele, Esq., depot agent- - at this point, and
several others. ;

The accident by which these two men were
hurled,allin a few nionient,into eternity.has,
we learnj stricken deep, grief iniojt.be hearts
of the1iainijjef which theywere the stays
and support. We hope not to be called
upon,soon to; chronicle such"' another horri-
ble occurence, , j

(

Sensible We commend the. following
to the attention of those, who delight, so
much in growling and throwing obstacles
in the way of progress :

"Talk uptyour town," says an exchange,
"Yes, talk ft up. If it has good schools,
good churches, newspapers, clean streets
ornamented with beautiful shade trees
talk it up. Don't grumble if anything and
everything is not up to your ideas especial-
ly if you do .nothing to,htJpi make the
place. Don't1 tell strangers that it is the
worst place you know of to help bring up a
child ; unless you know that it - is worse
than other places of the same population.
Give encouragement to every useful and
creditable enterprise in your midst, for as
sure as effect follows cause, so sure will en-

terprise of merit repay every citizen We
cannot live to ourselves, and we cannot dis
courage any movement in behalf of a place
without inflicting upon ourselves a personal
injury. If you see a nevded improvement,
demand it, and talk it up vigorously until
the whole community is impregnated with,
the idea until a storm of public sentiment
completes the work, but if you can't get ev-

erything that is needed, remember that in
that respect it is just like the thousands of
other places in the land. Keep talking, en-

couraging, but not grumbling. Don't stop
because some poor mummy, out of whom
bas withered H public spirit: and love of
advancement, moans out of his sepulchral
whine,, "It won't pay,'' : Show to your live
fellows that it will pay, and leave to the
mummy his embalmed and swaddled dust
and stupidity, and by and by you will see

the result of your courage and talk," in uni-

versal improvement, increased facilities for
business, cultivated society, and a broad,
liberal spirit that pervades and vivifies, and
makes pleasant and beauMfitl every, place
where it enteTS.?1--- r n: r v

The Senior editor would recommend to
Caldwell, of the Observer, to borrow a bi-

ble and read the story of Annanias and
Saphira. and having duly pondered thereon,
turn to II Judges, 2d chapter, 23d and 24th
ys: Piedmont Press.

We've read the Annanias and Saphira
story, but our Bible has no Second Judges
nor can we find one which has. This affair
is rather mysterious to us, and we have
some cariosity fo know what , is contained
in the passage alluded to. Won't our Press

brethren please send us down their Bible?

To the Conservative Voters of the 9th
Judicial District.

1 am informed that a circulars proposing
to call a Conservative. Convention at Lin
colnton on the 22nd of this month, to make
a new nomination for Judge, has been pre-

sented to many citizens- - of Charlotte and.
sent to other counties to obtain signatures.
So far as I am interested I wish to notify
pjy friends and those who intend to support
me as the nominee of the party, that under.
no circumstances; will I consent 'lojsubniit.
my claims to that Convention, and that, as
tbe nominee of the party, 1 intend , to run
this race to the end.

" I de not intend to be
forced 0ff or to b intimidatedJor to. with-

draw in favor of any third manl'v; " l.
i I hope,'therefore;ithat the? good,senset of
the people will see that it is an unnecessa-
ry and dangerous movement q lrbring" rfout

another Conservative candidate,' that it will
only add to the small defection which .has
been caused, by the zealous and.untirjng ef-

forts of a'few'disappointed matcon tents. ' --

. In regard td the f 'postponement - of the
speakftg at Concdtd.'I'sthte that ' it did not
originate with me or my, friends bt that ; it
was' made at the request - of . Cot Hoke.es I,
state this becanse I hear that some of Col
Hoke's friends have stated otherwise 1

5 l Will say further that h distinctly stated
to Col Hoke, at that time,' that - tinder
considerations'wouldl withdraw, arid that
the postponement wa made with that dis
tinct understanding, . mLwHI epeak at Con
cord Go the T4tb," and 'continne' thecahvasaf

Yery respectfully, ; ,

Home and Democrat copy -

fiie Oharjotte QIzzitct.
ONESjS; PEKDLETON, Peoprictobs.

bt&ee, Springsf-'Biuldin-l, . Trade ftreet--
tCT .... f- - i .. : ,

A-- r
'

SATIS 'oT 8CB8CEIITIOK.
.rk Jm j. - -. -

month,. jn adTance......:..;.. 3 50
Tbrea Months, in advance,.........-...:.- .

1 75
One month, in adsnce,A.;.-,..- .. . 60
vyeely, on year......k.;....;.ii.... 2.00

will ri1fljA Innlr nut
tnatk o," their papers; They are

VWUW1 inM tneir term or fubscrip-- -
IoV1ia exPfecl : , and are respectfully re-

quested to rene at once - -

ItATks OtftAliyERtlStNG.' -

One-Sqnar- e one 4inae.
,7s "T twojlays..r 1 50

" - hre6dy .r..,.... 2 004 vfonr, days-.- ... 2 50
?Vf ' day8..J...iirj...Ai.:!a 00' one week 50
S twoeek" 5 00

"pthree weeks..4...i..M..' 6 50

Contract Advertisement: taken at
pTopoyionatelyloiirjrates. r f.,ww 'K-- .

j Five Squares estimated at f a f-
- quarter-col-um- n,

and ten squares as a halfolnmn.-.- ,

Post-Offi-ce DirectoryriThe following
statement ofthejionra for tbe opening and
closing of mails, is furnisheii us by the post-raaste-r,

Robt. E.li'cDonaldl Esq. : '

North Mail,, A. Mi '6 P. M.
Soath Mailr 7 P. Mi l9 P M.
Air-Lj- ne Mail, 8JA.M. 9 P.M.
Statesville Mail, 101 A. M. 21 P, M.
Lincolnton Mail, 51 P. Bj. 7 P; M.
Wadesboro Mail, 7 P. M," 7lA: M.

Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondays - and
.leaves xueeaays.

RoBTi E. McDowAii
P.M.

CII ABLOTTEjSABK CTS.
IGcnrecte&JlqatgZ

fCotton MarKet.
CHASKjtTirC., JuJy 81874.

Inferior, ...:..tf;fcf.i.ih......f.9(ffillf
Good Ordinary.-- 4 ...4.. ......14114iStrict Good Ordinary,.:.... ...... :....;.'.14(g 15
rx)w Middling, ..,. 15J15iMarket dull and unchanged.

f Country Produce.
XBuying KateSii

Bacon Hams, per fi 15
, Sides, ,12 a12i44 "'Shoulders,

" Hog Round, 12al2J
Beeswax 25
Butter Choicer ' 25 a 30
ArandjApple, (N. O.) $ 2 a 2i

M Peach, J' 2k a 2
(Jjm White, 1.10 a 1.12J" Mixed,
Ajrrs, per dozen, 16 a 18
Flour Family, ,::r' ' . 4

" si? Extra,-'-- - 3.75 a 3 .90
8uper4 .,; .350 a 3.75

Vwd-Drf-ed Apple, ' . '

Peaches W.
" .Blackberries ,

powu mcsens, spnng, 18 a 20
"'Turkeys. per pr, 1.75 a 2" ' Ducks,

s
per pair, 0a75

Hides Dry,
" Green, '

fjord Good, 12 a 13
" ' Common, none

Meal White,
Oats

1.10 a 1.15
Black, "' 50 a 60
White, 50 a 65

Onions i " r 75 a 80 X57 lbs to bushel)
Peas Pure day,

" Miied, 75 a 80
Potatoes Irish, , ."Sweea,-n,- 1 .

-
$1

raOw, - 7a 8
MViaz lied, per buih, . , ;

" - ''White, 4 : --

R!oi Tab washed,
i "... .Unwashed; v

The Chattotte ; Onserver:
j '" "v:: PTTBLISHrD BY -

iONJ ,PENbl4ET6Nf Proprietors.
Office, Sprlngrs' Buildlnjf, Trade Street.

DAILY AND WEEKLY EDITIONS,
j one of the largest, best

atd;he'aiest papers
j itUBLISHEp Iff NORTH X
!

?v f. ;
only Daily Paper in the 3Lat, WestTHE fCaJelgh.. i i .X . -- J,..

; THE OBSKBVKE, tinder-- Its new manage-
ment; nag been greatly enlarged, aneLottaer
wise improveU. , .',.A The Wsbklv OBSKBtKB is a large , thirty-tw- o

column folio.v and without boasting,
elaims to give more reading matter in pro-
portion to the subscription price, than any
other paper In the Stale. a r '. ----

AS A' I'IRT-CI-A-S8 i "NEWS AND
1.ITERARV JOUR N At, IT

JS UNEXCELLED.

Embraced in its columns i a most 'com-
plete, compact, yet comprehensive history
of the-workl- 's doings from weeKi to weehu

1 It is jnst the paperfor the home and. fire- -
airia in iit pivui .re.Mji liie : hii ( lub LrertL

nnaT
Legislative .and Political news of the day.

UalUUrnlf and r--

STORIES, TALES, &C,
are gtVetf everyVeek. making of the
best family prpers published ia the country.
j ft ii '. ML., .ny,t -f"

is very large tnrougnou vu ok, u
cotaitantly Increasing. 4j-- f :'J , '

OF STSCBiFTI05.BATES
..... ..... ?. '"M A V r-i- '

One year, in advancer...t....w'7. vv
....... ....DIX IJIUI1U1B, tU BUIDUkC,!.

Three months, in advance.......... 1 75

One month, in advance.. .i.--;- 60

, 1 , w -- ' Ot BATES OF ; BTJBSCBrPTIOir.

"WKTKKLV EDITIOH- -

One copy; .j&r. oneyearf.'f.t..tJt..'.,..$2
One copy, for si';monthsVWr"Vj 9

... .........l nree copies, ior ouo ju "
Four copies,! for one year 7 00
iTiva nnnif. frir nne vearlu..w w-- w 50
Ten copies, ior one year...MJ.
Twenty copies,, for -- one year.vsj...0 00
' MJ-T- o. every getter-up- ; ofr CLUB .ou
.TENftOne copy will e.ent free .for one
year. A"dress - , - ,

, Oesebyeb. Ch-Irlot-
te, N. C,

;"PINE Erencb Brandy jeceiyed, to-da- y. r t

Jtinel2 W E BURWELL & C0.V

hd Observer Is the only paper 'pub- -
Hnd. lu the Et ite West of RaleiU

wlilch gives tLe latest-telegraphi- c dis
ratines every ir:oruiL-- 2 Business. "men
wuipieifs t-- 2 a note pf Inlaw

v " Free from; tkt veuality -which. :cor-- 1

rupxs me conscience or that pity which
corrupts JttBtt$ei'i - '?,

;
::. ,V, I LOCAL DOTS. ,

; Persons leaving the city: for tfie gnffimer,
fcan have the Obsxbvbb mailed 'regularly to
them at the rate of 60 cents per tnonth
JDoodorderpreyailedin ths city yesterday ;

,indeed, rathet too good for our business,'
-- .c Blackberries are becoming quite pientifull
"Pass the blackberry pie down this way, if
you please",, x,; '

1; There are eight persons confined in our
jail at present five of them are white , and
three colored. H v - '

j The stockholders of the North Carolina
Railroad met in Hillsboro yesterday. Some
of out citizens are attending the meeting.

Farmers in: some sections of the connty
tre complaining f the dry weather, and the
complaint , of lack of labor is general alt
over the county.? ':

The air is filled with rnmoxa of all sorts,
about candidates and the approaching elec
tion The waters are muchly stirred up;
who shall still them ? i

j The time Aliowed by law for listing city
taxable property, has expired, but the books
are still open, and those who have not yet
listedieir,;projpertydbetter do so at
oncer "t' - A --.Z r

s
"

This is about theJime'when the mad dog
will set forth uponhis perambulations. We
caution all tp bewarj of dilliiiftdvise
that every dog be,hotnpon,iving the
slightest evidence f hydrophobia.

Work on the Carolfna Central Railway,
near this iilr, Wfprsi''Mj-Ther- e

areonly 0 or.' .laborers kopn
the contract here, lat addifldhrvme
made f the lorce ere a great whfle. ? r '

We have heard' there la a local editor of a
daily paper in Georgia who Is the Superin-
tendent of a Sunday SchooL TTe want to see
and shake han'ds-wit-h that local but have
great fears that his name is,Tom Collins.

Alf the surplus change is being taked iri
by.tbe 'Beneficial. Association," which is
running in three different places in the city,
we" undrserand, and. by the cough candy
man, who is driving a decidedly successful
business.','...';'.' ':'.'--'

A friend writes'TO from' Shelby, asking us
to mention the fact that Gen Robt B Vance,
the Democratic nominee, for Congress, will
speak in that town on Tuesday next, July
14thv , Our correspondent adds tlrnt ""candi-
dates are as thick as grasshoppers."

Sheriff Alexander will start r' out on his
tour next Monday, beginning

at Steel Creek.", ne"wiU be 'accompanied
by.some of the candidates or the Legisla-
ture, and perhaps by some for county of-

fices1' tri,., ''."

A oountrywoman was Informed yesterday
for the first time that ice was being inanu-fecture- d

In Charlotte that the machine was
then-- at work. She seemed much surpris-
ed and exclaimed: 'GodU Almighty never
made ice in the Bummer time, and she didn't
know? what the world was'coming to. .

Bustles haying gone' but of fashion, and
the demand onus for-- ' old papers, having
abated very considerable, in consequence,
thi if fl merchahtslhd 'husiness.
meti ftial we s are prepared3 to supply thfh"'
with wrapping.,pape? of this kind in any
quaniSty at 5Q cents per hundred, .

; Personal: Capt Thos H Allen, Chief En-

gineer of the CarolinaCentfar Railroad," arid'
a gentlemen well known in this city, arriv-
ed at the Central ,BoteL ;ysterday :j morning
with his bride, late-Mis- s Porcher.of South
Carolina--- ; r? rrj ?'-- . TA?8.T v ?T
i D Schenck. Esq, arrived,in tht city yester-

day evening and stopped . at the' Charlotte
Hotel, .He is jusfc froni Concord, '

, .
'

x

i Rev D P Gold, editor of Zioris Landmark,
WilsonV'N C." was in Charlotte yesterdayr- -

Woodson. 13 v 'stilUv dispensing U himself
arouad town to the edifioAtionof liis ntaay
friends J here land . the' Charlotte-- public in
general--- - '

.

,9.t
Mayors Court Richard 1 Goodwin, col

ored, 'was the: victim of a theft ,onWdnes-day'bT'Wbic- ir

a watch" and1 some; taoney
were stolen irora ninvMi naa bis mep-so- n,

X'rank Relit before the .I'May or yesterday,

fcfcn m nrn AAt vrf
JslC-- i Aft.w w f '.!

Josephine Cbwles, colored, for an assault
was fined $3.50, and iu default of the mon--;

ey was placed in' Uie custody of the police.' V,

1 f - ui n'i ft i.'.?.iu..mH ui"! i.'vuaayww 1 i'
) ' 'Counterfeit newl'eounterfeit "of . the
recent issae of "56 cents has just' made its ap-- ;;

pearadcer, Jt"'t6h:slxt4enth'; of a?i f Jn?h
iBhorter 1a length and 4 widththait the genu-

ine, apd, the lines connecting the twq .up
Tigh JinesofihVleftewordnavei'e)i(inai
rld0f the script is '.eveTsed in !, every inr

stance'but one;' "In :the cdtihteffeiti there is
n distinction between the whits cravat and
shut bosoln of Samusl. Dexter, While in the
genuine they re weU defined. It is likely
to'deceive in the eytning. pr.jritfe tbe rapid
mbhey changer.. 7

"

: ;. . v
; A

'
.

A Confradfetion, nat been'J rumored
upon the streets for some days that Col John
F Hoke baa. .withdrawn. fxm.,the' jfndlclat;
cqntesU;7ferfl JthprWed:and eo,ueste6$
to say that this is not true; that unless the
presentphaseof the'cntfest'chingesrCol.
Hoke will remain in the fleld until the even-
ing of the 6th day of August. ' Three candl,;
dates I for Judge, ' and "the devil -- taka the
hlndmjostman.", , , fl t.,jirt,;
f Ice. Forfthe present, ice can be bought at1
the factory:nly ;. a depot will .le establish- -'

ed for its sale, up , toWn,:a soon; as the ma-- "
chine'ls ftlrly under way. About 2,000 or 8,000;

pounds are being manufactured daily," ftnd

the quantity will be increased so soon as cer-

tain additions are .made o the machinery.
The supply now Is hardlyl equal to the local
demand, bat this will hot long be the case.

July 18, Taylors ville, Allaxander i)

20, Statesville, Iredell countyjni'oi'w.ftri VtawKh wAl1ht,

juy 23, Asheville, Buncotnbe coun- -
tv. wrn;'i at

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I announce myself an independent farm

ers' candidate for Congress, from the Sixth
Congressional Districkr.knowine no party
and acknowledging no afilliation with any
party. '"',.. ; " mYIDSON- -

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I annrtnnno mvanl r ati innununnanr rnnni.

date for the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg
sonnty, at tne election m Angust.

W H H HOUSTON.
May 15,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The many friends "of Wml P.' 'Little, an

nounce him as a candidate for Sheriff of

TOte of the people, at the election 'in August
next., And it elected, he will not ask for
an y ituci iiuui lijc juuiiwv wuiiuidoiuuujo i

on taccount of delinquent tax payers.'
I

juay 2itn, i74.
PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE.

WE ARE. i AUTHORIZED ( to announce
V Dr. M. M. Orr, as the peoples candidate

tor the oenate4 to be voted ior at the coming
election in August next.

te :, MANY VOTERS,

'1, ADVERTISEMENT.

Chablotte, June 27. 1874.
Messrs. Editors: ' Will you allow us space

in your excellent paper to return thanks to
our farmer friends tor the liberal patronage
they have bestowed upon us in our Inimi

x t u x J xUx

Parties seeing this, will please accept it
as an answer-t- o letters thev !mav "haVH""ite- -

..,--
.., .j-- ' ki;cntiv wiJiftcii iVJ no, anu w uilu c uavc I

riot had time to acknowledge in due season.
Before we opeu again, i we hope; to perfect
arrrangenients that will enable us to pro--I

impolitic to import laborers without family I

unnnoMiAna o thAV ariA oonara V a eat rf 1

;;""bonds '
while itnqse with iamilies, U--

treated justly and kindly,- - may be expected 1

to become permanent and , useful citizens. I

Respectfully yours, I

f5tjiw Virtt I

lulv9 tf

New- - Advertisements.
vuvox t I

A RUbSIAN TTTA'ITTirn
" FAN, on Tryon 1

jol street, on Thursday evening. The find- -

er will be liberally rewarded if returned to
0BSERyER OFFICE.

. LADIES!
WE are closing out our stock very; rapidly
U .andhopeitta very .short time to sell

off tne balance or the goods we nave on
hand, and if we have anything in bur stock ,ya want Or .n Qse we ?fUl sell it. to you
-- x : ., A ! r ux :x -ab j vui unit lxxvtc. icgaiumo vrx Ttxiau m 10
worth. Call and examine our stock and see
it we have not soraetmna vou need. and. it
so, we guarantee to sell it to you for less
than one haityou can buy it elsewhere.

BREM, BROWN a CO
P. s. --We intend to close out our entire

stock in the next ten days at just what we
can get for it.

jy!0,3t B., B. &,Co.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS
or the

N. C. Beneficial Association.
s w- - Chabxotte, July 9, 1874.1.':

' Class 28, drawn at 12 M. 68, 18. 74, 75, 51;

Wn'ft 'kGS,
4U, 11, 69, ot, 16, 75, 3D, 3u, 45,

Class 30. drawn at 9 P.; M. 66. 19. 28. 52.
34, 17, 51, 2, 49, 68, 71, 43, 74, H, 9. J '

Certificate, 17, 49,-3- sold at 25 cts.' Drew
sis. . . f i i .

J. H. WILLIAMS, '
i .. j Commissioner.

ENTICED AWAY ! '
.'! x ?J i'lb V1?7.-J-,- ,

"T7R0M my premises a Negro Girl , by the
X. , name of JJiah, .Any person employ- -
ing or harboring said girl will be prosecat-- 1

ed to the fullest extent of the law as said

jylQ.3t ..-:- .'. r'.'C S.HOLTON.

A STEAM FEATHER.REN0VAT0R,
Patented 1873, , . . A

Is now in operation' in "one. of ,Mr, '.Oates',
houses;: back of Wilkes' Foundry. f Mr .W J
Black and C A Madden are responsible1 sfor
the contracts of the operator. "

jyl0,ltpd t' j : T ? . s;i... i1)! ... i, . .i - i ,)

SMITH t FORBES;;;,,
l at.&i AtawAuvMW

Qf Charlotte, iSJ v
I . . ,, v

4 RE now selling boots and shoes cheaper
--than any house In the city. They, wiU

continue to do so ..for the next , sixty days,
?all and see them at their old stand. U i'sl (

j 1 a Jur W-- ,, o . sr
i ,. k4 ... r.
L C,,, ."Notice. P"lfVXfc

meeting or tne .. - 1

' " 'r"1 Jt . .t-- ' -;:B'0i,R D" O F T BIDE f

for th .nminir Bar- -WSVaZSTS1 cityareeonUaUylnvl- -
P ns-- Rv Vth Presl- -

Sg m.ee: wlefcn
N8MITH' Seo'yLit- 1A -

- i t ''Confectioneries;
I a LARGE lot of Finn French .and Plain

I
an accordean Don t be angry with
tne, darling;.' tnat thero , is no
dancer'of it' in the ;world. We have- - i

no anger far from it; we have
nothing but the moat profound pity
for any man who plays the accorde-
an. ;

Speaking in Concord.

t, , j - 1
I

yesterday afternoon inform ns tnat I

Uol S D Tool, our candidate for Super- - 1

intendent of Public Instruction, spoke
there yesterday to a large audience- -

Col. Pool spoke about an hour and a
half, and made a highly favorable im
pression upon his audience. The Col.
we learn is in excellent spirits, and ex-- l
presses himself as confident of carrying
the otate by a handsome majority i

i

next month. He will speak in Lin-ocln- ton

on Saturday, and in Euther-fordto- n,

on Monday. At the latter
plftce he and his competitor, Mr. Pur-nel- l,

meet in debate.

Mr. Schenck and the Judgeship

A rumor reached us late yesterday
evening that a petiti on was being cir
culated, with the object of getting
leading conservatives to join in a call

I

foraconuention, to be held at Lincoln- -

ton, on the 22d hist., to settle the ques- - J

. .. . 1i. i ii i - ...i xt. -tion or who snail oe-voie- ior as tue
convervative candidate tor the judge
shin in this district. The rumor hav- - 1

: i i i i .. . ... e ii. o. . 1. I

ni reiicneu uieeaia ui wr. ocueiicit,
tne regular conservative nominee,, fee
U oat in i cird on the subiect which
appears ;iir another column Mr.:

. . I

very properly, Under the circumstances , I-- H;.
refuse tp--, submit Ins claims to a ny
such convention, Ve had no person-- ;
al preferences before the nomination
of Mr. Sell en ck, but from that mo-

mentthe.became our candidate, as the
standard bearer of the conservative
party. He is said to be doing yeoman
service, unc! notwithstanding some dis-'- '

i.i t;-- -

satisfaction, wa have no hesitation in
stating tut wo KpUpvo lift is'th'p strong--

est man that we have or can have, at
I

VUIO V111IV. AA AIA1, kvuvuun. J V l V I

drawn now, or the effort to force, him
ff(U4.A TOMuix iuc vxn,v., nwum jiwm """"'"'j 1

it would cause a much greater disaffec- - I

fj amnna-- bia frijinrla. than rnn nna--
jsibly exist at the present time. ..

I

it is uau puiiuv tu uiiitiiuu num. iu
presence of the enemy. Ifcis worse to J

acknowledge that there are chances ot
aeieat. xjincoin , always eaiu 16 , was
bad nolicv " to swap horses in tbe
middle of the stream," and we believe
it. Schenck is our standard bearer,
and he alone, at this time, can lead us
to victory ; but even he cannot do, so
unless we offer battle in solid phalanx.
Earlier in the day the case might have
been otherwise, but now and hence
forward it is Schenck or Logan. Un-

der which banner will you fight?

. Grakge MEETINGS.-We.- have been
requested to announce inat xion. x
A. Thompson, Lecturer of the Nation-
al Grange, of the Patrons of Husband-
ry will address the people, in the in
terest of this order at the following
times and places : ' "

Henderson ville " Monday, July 33th.
Asheville Monday July 15th.
Marion Friday, July 17th. .

BlacksviUe Monday, 20th.
Morganton Friday, July 24th.' ,

Hickory Station Saturday, July 25th',
Lenoir Tuesday July 28th.

.Taylorsville Thursday July 30th. ,
4 Wilkesboro Friday July 51st. ; t ;

f States ville Saturday August; ;lst.i a : i

vA National Certificate, j ,

; the medicinal successes of modern
rsiax.ttxva Strm nxh Rittfira hflii hxTi

one of the most remarkable. Its popularity-i-s

unprecedented, but cannot be called aston- -
ishing, inasmuch as no man of common
bAiiRA is astonished-tha- t the most effective
and wholesome tonic and alterative science
has ever brought to tne rescue oi me sick, or
ottered as a saieguara against
be in all but universal use. ii ever a propri- -;
etarv medicine received a 6Dontaneoua na--. 1 AwfrtAAAA TTiwnltai.
medicine. Medical men approve and pre- -
cribe it, wherever It has fair play, it fakes
the place of the adulterated stimnlants
which have so Ion disgraced the dispensary
and the hospital, and prominent members of
every proiesston ana caning, uaw tesunea
in the most emphatic language to its curai
tive and protective properties. n .

Save been started n ODnosition tothesreat
tonic, with the hope Of attracting a portion
Of the patronage bestowed upon it; Not one

of otners to
their r&ilifellher. fiery vastrJngenur!nor
urmraftoiirinir mixtures have been accepted
byA wide-awak- e publlc,asan equivalenl for
this genial vegetoble restorative; and as.
lonar as Hostetter'a Bitters prevent and cure
dyspepsia, biliousness, nervous diseases,
constipation," fever and ague, rheumatism
and eeneral-debilitr- . and, these empirical

78-- 11 1200 120

78-1- 2 J-- 8120 1130 $16

78-- 13 2-- tl00 $110 114 ,

78-1- 4 2- -1: flOO m
i Y

78-1- 5 2

'4 ; .r; , v"

(J- -

, EXPLANATION OF.THJS, ,

Scheme Ana dilates.

IN THIS .VERY t . POPULAR SCHEME.
purchasers choose their own numbers, and
fxUoy HrHUeOlUeU UT iBO UrnWU uaitw ua bu (

Combination Lottery. All drawn numbers
equal in tne supplementary,
se in what order they eome u , a t i

Purchasers can select a i Namber, ticket ,

Yi .is6'- - Jti'lTivH .

Also, a 3 number ticket' v' u-- ?;' '

Also, a 3 number ticket,' ' i

Also, a 2 number ticket, - v

Also, a single number ticket
.f

nhor thir awn nnmiMnmil at whatever- - - .VSSFSSZ.date the matter supporU: & 12 ballot nam--
ber in the Combination Lottery-i- s to be

enter the same numbers upon the Mana- -
Ifcf H r5KIBSLOir WIU UUXUlxuaen W 1XX Lta uua.
ful t0 8ee them entered npoa. the-Regist-

ManurAnt &n mimnnKthlH for that
oniy. if -- tug the drawing takes place, the.
purchaser's four numbers are drawn in that
class (ao difference in what order they may
have come,) he would receive for his one
dollar, $200,-- if three of th numbers only
were drav Ail--

If he nurchase a three number- - ticket, say
at one dollar, in . the same ballot, and the
three numbers should : be drawn out. he
wouiareoeve $120. If two of the numbers'
only were drawn hs would receive 1 If he
purchase two number ticket,- - say for one
dollar,- and; the two nnnbers should be
drawn, be would receive $16. purchase
a single number tloket, and the number n

he would receive 4 tar one. i-
- A :r yi

AND

EVERY STATION tQfall BALLOTS.
... , j . . . , , . , ,

There Will be drawn Three Lotteries per
day, vis : SUPPLEMENTARY CLASS AT 12
M., and a SUPPLEMENTARY CLASS AT 5
P; Mm and 9F, Hi , zrni - ;?- - J

n.f rjlP f--,' .Vv-- i ;t4 1, sV"j,M

' The Books for Supplementary' Class must
be deposited with Express Agents or Mana--
gers thirty minutes before each drawing.-- '

THE FOLLO WINO "LIMITS MUST

P k

BE OBSERVE VIZ r:fV '

j tv. & s.,,jB.k f4i feimSif
- ''i "-

-.I j ;

Not more than 13.03 on a Single Number- -

'
i 3.00 onTwo Number -- i ry'--; ?.-- j

1.09 on Three Ndnfbers On Eleven Ballots
i. tin t'it-rj-'y-- t "il'sv.jfw,'3 ,..( j"

l 2,00 dn Three NomberYfor all other" ;"

Ballots,.' iff..

LOO on pour Numbers i

1; ,f, i t- -) .j-f j. .jeiftft ; t,:i
f i.00 on'aelngie Station iffuinber, ''l 1 '

.il j'w't'ju t'i ;v. ,ri...-'- ;

W Well falee ! no Risk Wer
l . r.vtf": ifti J'J"- - ,to

U'JTEN THOUSAND DOLLARS lNf;,V

n ft- - ikn SUPPLEMENTARV.

All CorrtmnnicatioJis Strictly Conn- -

DRAWINGS 11 ; rPTOLIC. :

All are fnritedr toA call and examine ouf
mod e of Drawing. ,'.:' - ; ;ryi--- J

AddJess witxIAKS, ManagerJ''

' lulyl0-4- m, ,
- POBoscV.

fireparations do not, the tried specific will be " J. Candies, Lemons, Raisins and wuts,.
Truth i mighty, and win ceived this day, at ..... - -- 'i

prevail. - --r.i July9-f9t- lfl, , jelS :t.o a t.L'Jt J PTJRRFOY'St ,

!:


